Lunch. Available from 11.30 am to 3pm
LAMB BURGHUL-ER: Citrus & rosemary braised lamb, burghul wheat, Kalamata olives, roast onion, spinach, parsley and
slow cooked tomatoes
(DF)

17.9

NONNA’S GARDEN: spelt & roast root vegetable salad, rocket, shaved goats cheese and vincotto

14.0

(DFA, GF, V)

Add Spiced poached chicken breast
MACHU PEACHU: Spice poached chicken breast, quinoa, wild rice, feta, toasted hazelnuts, roast capsicum and spinach,
house peach chutney (DFA, GF)

+4
17.9

HOCHI MAMA: Vietnamese rice noodle salad, stir-fried peppered beef, bean shoots, spring onion, roast peanuts,
cucumber, pickled carrot, Vietnamese herbs and Nuoc Cham dressing
(GF, DF)

17.5

MEXI-BOWL: Apple cider braised pork, black beans, brown rice, guacamole, tomato salsa, lime and crispy house tortilla
chips (DF, GFA)

17.9

NO PIGGITY: Soft shell tacos, twice cooked crispy pork belly, house char-sui sauce, beanshoot, carrot and cucumber slaw,
coriander mayo and sriracha (DF)

16.9

BRISKY BUSINESS: Texas smoked beef brisket board, vinegar slaw, house made thickles and chipotle relish

18

(GF, DF)

THE LIEUTENANT: Grilled Beef burger with bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, diced onion, homemade tomato ketchup and
American mustard on a toasted milk bun, served with sweet potato crisps (GFA)

17.5

BUTTER BUNS: crispy fried chicken burger, lettuce, buttermilk dressing and house jalapeno relish on a milk bun, served
with sweet potato crisps

16.9

PASTA SPECIAL: rotating weekly, please ask your waiter for this week’s delicious offering

POA

SEAFOOD SPECIAL: rotating weekly, please ask your waiter for this week’s delicious offering

POA

FRIES: Crunchy Fries served with house made aioli

Sm: 4 LG: 7

Sandwiches. Made fresh daily, served with sweet potato crisps
OL’ FAITHFUL: chicken schnitzel, farm house cheddar, red cabbage & spinach slaw and honey mustard mayo on Turkish
panini

14.5

PARMAGEDDON: pump up your schnitzel with the addition of Napoli, smoked ham and melted mozzarella cheese, with
spinach and aioli on a Turkish panini

15.5

THE PESTO CLUB: house pesto marinated chicken, mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber and aioli in a flatbread wrap (GFA)

13.5

THE BIG RUBENSKI: house corned beef Ruben sandwich, pickled white cabbage, Swiss cheese, pickles, mustard and aioli
on rye bread (GFA, DFA)

13.9

MIDTOWN SPECIAL: Hickory hot smoked salmon, rocket, caper and red onion cream cheese, bagel

(GFA)

13.9

ROCKET MAN: Pork belly, kimchi slaw with cucumber and wombok, coriander mayo on a ciabatta roll (GFA)

13.9

SUPERBAD: pulled beef Bolognese, spinach, mozzarella, provolone cheese and aioli on a round roll

14.5

(GFA)

CO-BURGER: Housemade falafel, mixed lettuce, cucumber, grilled onion rings & spiced labne on a multigrain roll (V, DFA)

13.5

WE ARE THE CHAMPIGNONS: Slow braised mushroom Ragout, spinach, buffalo mozzarella and house pickled onion on a
French baguette (GFA)

13.5

For booking and catering enquiries.
Open 7am – 4pm Monday to Friday

Phone: 03 9551 6059
Email: info@missmavis.com.au
Address: 296 Ferntree Gully Road, Notting Hill

For your information.

DFA: Dairy Free Available
GFA: Gluten free available

GF: Gluten free
V: Vegetarian

Although we do our best to avoid cross contamination
please note we cannot 100% guarantee any traces

Breakfast: Available from 7:00am to 11:30am
TOAST: Sourdough, multigrain or gluten free toast, served with butter, jam, vegemite or peanut butter

6.5

FIG LOAF: Sourdough raisin and walnut toast, served with butter and jam

Gluten free alternative

+1
7.0

DON’T CARROT ALL: spiced carrot bircher muesli, candied walnuts, pineapple and sultana compote

11.9

SMOOTH OPERATOR: blueberry & banana smoothie bowl, granola clusters and house coconut chia mousse

11.9

MUSHROOM FOR MORE: roast mushroom stack, poached eggs, hazelnuts, truffle oil and microherb salad, on multigrain
toast (DFA, GFA)

15.9

HOLA TORTILLA: Omelette filled with rosemary potatoes, spinach, feta and onion jam, served with toast (GFA)

15.5

Add grilled chorizo
MR. SCRAM: chorizo scrambled eggs, spring onion, crumbled goats cheese and wilted spinach on toast

(GFA, GFA)

+3
15.5

HULK SMASH: Avocado & roast sweet potato smash on multigrain toast, fennel and spinach salad, pomegranate
molasses and two poached eggs (DFA, GFA)

17.5

SMOKE ON THE ALPS: hickory smoked salmon atop a potato & zucchini roesti, house capsicum hummus and two
poached eggs (GF)

16.5

BREAKKY BURGER: Grilled chorizo, smashed avocado, runny fried egg and Swiss cheese on a milk bun

12.9

(GFA, DFA)

EGGS YOUR WAY: Poached, fried or scrambled on your sourdough or multigrain toast
EXTRAS: bacon, chorizo, roasted tomato, wilted spinach, roasted mushrooms, avocado

Hot Drinks.

11.9
+ 3.9 ea

Cold Drinks.

Espresso/short macchiato

3.5

Coke/Diet/No Sugar 330ml

Café latte, flat white, long macchiato, cappuccino

3.9

Capi flavored mineral water (250ml)

Chai latte/mocha/hot chocolate

4.2

Ginger Beer, Blood Orange, Lemon, Cranberry,

Matcha green tea latte/Tumeric latte/ Dirty chai

4.5

Lemonade, Mineral Water (Large 750ml $8.00)

Loose Leaf Chai (Prana)

5.5

Fresh Juices

Mug/Soy/Decaf/Almond/Coconut

+50c

BONDI SANDS: Carrot, ginger, turmeric and orange

Extra shot

+30c

SWEET GREENS: Spinach, celery, mint, lemon, apple

Flavorings: Caramel, Hazelnut, Vanilla

+50c

SHANE’S WELLNESS: Lemon, orange, ginger, apple

4.5
4.2

8.0

Plain Orange or Apple

7.5

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Peppermint, Gunpowder Green,

Smoothies

8.0

Lemongrass & Ginger, Chamomile

FRUIT TINGLE: Mixed berries, banana, orange juice,
Greek yoghurt

Loose Leaf Tea

4.5

GREEN ‘n’ GOLD: Mango, almond milk, honey, chia
seeds, matcha powder and Greek yoghurt
(add protein powder +$1)
Iced Drinks
Iced Chai, Iced Mocha, Iced Coffee, Iced Chocolate,
Iced Matcha
(add icecream +$1)

6

